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Australians Patrol the Mediterranean1
STUDENTS GET RENT A BIKE

POOLI'J
ttl S. Ilk

Sv lh M.uf or a.

The air transport Industry
plnrrd ill operation 11R imiltt-rnglnr-

planes with facilities for
carrying 21 passengers or more
in 1940, an increase of 114 per
rent over 111:19 when M planes
were placed in operation.

HIGH SCHOOL
News Notes and

Comment
By June Michalson

YEARBOOK OF

List Gives Names
Of Eighth Grade

Grads of County
Klamath county school officeslI.ee, Virginia M. Godard, Loren

Thursday mad public theH. Ryan, Arnold Ball, Robert
names of eighth grade graduates Joseph Clauss, Wanda C. Poteet,
of the county's schools for this William C. Patrick, Douglas
year. George Gaines, Patricia Schon- -

And a good time was had by
all at the Parents and Patrons
senior banquet Wednesday
night. There was community
singing, special musical num-
bers, a quia program and what
everyone came for the dinner.

Jack Clrek, senior class presiSchool officials pointed out chin, Armon G. Coleman. Peter dent, acted i
Chipps, Blanche Schonchin.that the list is not complete be master of cere

cause it does not include Keno,
Malin, Merrill, Gilchrist, Henley
or Chiloquin. The "six-six- " plan
is used in these schools and they

monies. J a c k
read the class
history and in-

troduced the

Crescent Lake
John M. Chavez, Rodger Page

Westrom.
Altamont Junior High

Alice Lorraine Eastman. Wil- - class officers forma Christine Stewart, Dennis each of the four

The theme of fall, winter, and
spring is used in the 1941 issue
of Kl Rodtio. official yearbook
of Klamath Union high school,
which was distributed to high
school students and sponsors
Thursday.

A buff leather cover, with
brilliant blue lettering covers
the annual which has an unusual
feature tnusnuich as highly

pages separule the various
divisions in the book. Editor of
Kl Kodeo was Helen Cox, and
business mummer was Bill So-
lium. To both these students
goes a great amount of credit
as the book is an exceptionally
worthy issue.

El Kodeo is dedicuted this
yeur "To the usually forgot-
ten man the business matt of
Klamath Fulls, whose generous

ipujr, nurman oirauon, Bessie
P. Eayrs, Don Roper, Wanda years. Suzanne

Michelson. sen-

ior class vice
president, read

vv-- . . XF

do not give diplomas to eighth
graders.

Altamont junior high school.
Pah-have-n and Algoma are giv-
ing diplomas because those stu-
dents will attend Klamath un-
ion high school.

Here is the eighth grade list:
Bonansa

Stanley Anderson, George H.

Bell, Cloe Bradley, Kenneth D.

Bradshaw, Allen Brown, Del-ph- a

Brown. Eldon A. Burgdorf,
Raymond Carnes, Jack Clark,
Shirley M. Flescher, Kenneth
E. Gathwright, Warren Flack us,
Orville Gess, Mary A. Gift.

G. Gordon Givan, Delmar E.

Childers, Norma Workman.
Evelyn Peters, Joycelyn Eliza-
beth Roberts, Patricia Pauline
Kerfoot, Annetta Lorraine Skip-wort-

Eleanore Louise Jones, Betty
Bellows, Pauline Arnett, Doug-
las Hoeye, Charles Perry, Rich-
ard Wesley Woodcock. James
Gifford. Wilma Robertson. Mar-Jor-

McCollum, Helen White,
Nancy Schalles. Violet Taylor.

contributions and sincere in
terests have for many years

Juanita Workman. ' made possible not only the pub
Pearl Wooley. Hazel Beddows. lication ot this book, but also

the last will and testament of
the class of '41.

During the dinner, Bill n

entertained with several
western numbers and the senior
chorus 3 boys, 13 girls and
Director Frednckson

presented two numbers,
"Children's Prayer" and 'Three
Blind Mice."

A battle of the sexes was held
with five girls and five boys
participating. The females came
out on top per capita but Benjic
Kerns won the entire jackpot
for being the "brain" of the
bunch. Johnny Foster and Jack
Castleberry led the contest.

Carter Sparks, class song
leader, led the community sing-
ing and Mitty Lento, ycli lead-
er, led the group in a yell for
the mothers.

Genevieve Suprenant, Bill CraigHand, Peggy L. Harris, Gene
Horsley, Tom B. House, Betty

the great majority of our stu-
dent group activities this 1941

Kirkland. Ralph Kruger. Phyl- c.1 Koilco is appreciativrly ded
icated."liss L. Linzi, Dick Madden,

Mildred R. Martin, Robert Mc-- Pictures feature this year's El
Rodeo and the camera has beenBeth, Ben Nork Jr.

Clara Belle Parker, Richard
O. People. Clara Ritter, Carl A.

ruckett, Tom J. Rink, Merle L.
Bradshaw, Harvey DeForrest
Crandall, Samuel Jack Adams,
Donald Joseph DeMain, William
L Abbey, George Edward

Joyce Cox, Mary Lou
Fowler, Carmelita Sutton.

Beatrice Bellant. Dorothy Pa-

tricia Benoist, Donna More-
house. Genevieve Lund, Caro-
lyn Dunn, Fred Owens, Court-
ney Gordon, Richard Eastman.
Robert Tillmon Roark, Stanley
Russel Wryn. Robert Edward

exceptionally active during the
seasons depicting student ac-

tivities, sports, scholastic and
social.

Romtvedt, Buddy Rueck. Kelsey
The beautiful, blue Mediterranean Is not alwavs as warm as It
sounds. Cold winds make these lookouts bundle up like strato-
sphere flyers as they keep watch aboard the H. M. A. S. Perth. Aus-
tralian warship, eyeing the ses and sky for any sign of axis raiders. Members of the El Kodeo staff

incude Helen Cox, editor: HazelA IDeCial vote nf thanlr. i ,

Gillett, assistant editor; Bill Se- -due the Parents and Patrons 'ou trac uout next year," sists on having passes a most
club and the mothers who ln ,ne boolc ' some petite girl, rigorous examination before it
worked so hard to make the af-- 1 Yps' wrlti"K m n wrong an- - is admitted to his convalescent

A Ruland, EtU LaVerne Settle,
Lawrence Shelley, Jimmie K.
Short, Richard Smith, R. Ralph
Vinson, Elois Wonser.

Fort Klamath
James Wampler, Clifford En-gl-

Donald Wayne Olson.
Bly

Rom Ann Baker, Margaret
Deaton, Lupe Herrera, Patricia
Miller. Mabel McMillan, Betty

Schneider, Dorothy Harsey,
fair a success. nual 11 ,ne latcst aport. chamber.Joanne Sweek, Patsy Wood'

ward, Loreen Barth.
Eleanor A. S. Galletti. Mary

LOCAL STUDENTSKinney, Shirley Clark, Fred
Smith, Willard Peterson, Wayne Hutchens, Gene Kelly, Pat

Hutchinson, Jack Moak, Muriel

Looking over the political sit-- 1
At flrst " Iookcd if

uation. Frank Ganong seems to emPtlon llst w out Wednes-hav- e

the most support from the oa' Whcn ,hc 'ensth of the
student body. Frankie s mana-illst- s

wcrc notcd lt was obvious
gers have distributed cards that tnc lls,s wcrc 'rary fines,
handbills and pins by the box A" llbrar-- books must be re-

loads, turned to the library and all
Keith Howell. nr.nt inin, 'ln Pa'd before students may

horn. business manager: Mary
Lou Johnson, assistant business
manager; Clifford Howe, ad-

visor; Audrey Reed, typist,
Dorothy Wilson, sports; Ruth
Pennington, advertising; Virgin-
ia Andrews, display; Geneva
llollis. advertising; Ann Curstcn-scn- ,

copy editor; Gloria Peter-
steiner, advertising; Harold Mc-

Donald, circulation manager;
Donald Watkins. bookkeeper;
Hetty Know Hon, advertising.
Helen Crumbles, advertising;
Jerry Denelue. secretary; An-
drew Soule, photographer, and
Rollo England, assistant

Annetta White, Marjorie Anne
Sehultz, Patricia Ann Brown,

ciasa prexy, got the first posters 1 . " " "' "? , : UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
up ana spent me aay Wedncs- - . Eiieene, May 15 Arline Lewis

Barbara Jean Tramel, Nannette
Jeanne Schubert.

Colleen Marie Carpenter,
Bonnie Elaine McCool. Arnold
Ellis, Jack Morris, Clark W.
Brown, Dick Kiely, Robert Wes-
ley Bright, Franklin Dowden,
Harold Robert Dowling, Jack
Lewis Moore, Monroe Ernest

uj uuumuung iwo cartons o:
candy bars. Seniors practiced for bassal and Bessie Kamarad, both of

Klamath Falls, have beenBill King's camnaien had not aurea,e "eoncsoay.
oegun in earnest Wednesday.

When Eugene Love
MEUS FOR HESSTucker, Richard Heitsmith, El-

lis Dowden, Marjorie Johnson,
in favor of Ganong, a Sof students switched with

Sanders, Ernest Smith.
Lamm's Camp

Lucille Napier, Patricia
chin.

Fairhaven
Bob M. Kennedy. Virginia

Rosa Steppe, Ella May Frost,
Beverley Ruth Bailey, Jerry
Jack Watson, Peggy Louise Bat-
man, Mary Alice Gibson. Ber-nic- e

May Gustauvus, Phyllis
Ladeen Peters, Robert Eon Mc-

Lean.
Calvin Eugene Worley, Ruth

Katherine Zimmerman, Burnice
Maxine Baumgardner, Eleanor
Ronaele Sergent, Audrey Da-

les Elder, Jackie Arthur
Swegle, Joy Elaine Grondahl,
Roy Ross Cook, Edward Austin
Sehultz, Virgil Dee Gay, Robert
D. Casebier.

Algoma
James Vincent Cobb, Alice

Janet Trewartha.
Sprague River

Ralph E. Thrasher, Howard J.

When you come out the little
end of the horn, turn around and
blow!From back here it looks like

l there any Summer outfit

01 pretty os a cool inter
dress topped by a giant
straw t And what o voriety
of "big topi" at Wordi Ihii

leoionl Trtmendoui bon-ntl- i,

great discs ol llrow,
cool iuif to look at. In rough
slrowi ond criip braidi that
look lo o o expensive!
White, toost ond poiltls.

a landslide for Ganong.

Naomi Clement, Robert Abbott.
Altamont Junior High

Tom Walker, Rosanna Taylor,
Bob D. Johnson, Howard James Gloria Petersteiner has been

elected vice president of PenWilkinson. Daniel Frederick Er-vi-

Nielan Abbott, Frances
Chambers, Clarence Elmer
Rupe.

Peppers for next year; Louise By WILLIAM J. HUMPHREYS
Howe is the new secretary, and AT RUDOLF HESS' RE- -

Stop!
Looking tor a

Good Timer
Coma to

pledged to Pi Mu Epsilon, na-

tional mathematics honorary at
the University of Oregon.

Miss Lewis, a graduate of Mer-
rill high school, is a junior ma-

joring in business administra-
tion at the university. She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Lewis.

Miss Kamarad Is a graduate
of Malin high school and is a
junior majoring in business ad-- '
ministration.

WRONG MOVE
SOMERSET. Pa. iI'i A crim-

inal court witness wishes now
he hadn't tried to collect his t'i
fee for testifying.

Clerk Ivan Lambert had the
man jailed when records dis-
closed he owed the county S4
court costs on a case tried in
1934.

Audrey Reed, treasurer. TREAT SOMEWHERE INEdward Pippin, Walter Con Dons Weinberg and Merlon GREAT BRITAIN. Mav 15 tJPi

i rfjSi. V J MEZZANINEAlbrecht are the two candidates ' Rudolf Hess is fussy about the
for president and the results of food Britain is giving him.
the voting Wednesday will not Visit to the hospital where

ner, Philip Jones, Joe Wood,
James Wolford, Jackie Buchan-
an, Violet Rambo, Junior Edge,
Mary Edith Taylor. De announced until the Pen Dhvsicians and nurses care for

Pepper banquet scheduled for the No. 1 prisoner-patien- t be- -

wednesday evening. May 21. hind guarded walls brought
As a special feature. Herh this one comment from an

Keno
Dance

EVERY SAT. NIGHT
Musie By

OREGON HILLBILLIES
Air Conditioned for Your

Comfort.

Purification of Important Well
Described By County Sanitarian Cochran's orchestra will play otherwise tight-lippe- staff.

throughout the banquet.-
A deep silence falls over the NINTH STREET. Corner Pine

TELEPHONE 3188A rod is 16'4 fect.crowd, all heads are bowed
yep, it's El Rodeo signing time

"He s cranky about what he
eats," a member of the staff
confided. "And I guess he has
reason at that. Ho made the
flight with only compressed food
tablets."

The spartan nazi has no in-

dividual nurse, this informant
added. Instead, there is a cap-
tain of a famous regiment to
keep him company and make
conversation when Hess is not
engrossed in one of the many
mystery novels from the hos-
pital library.

Outside the door there are
soldiers of the same regiment

l . m

completion of the improvements,
another sample was taken. The
water at this time was suspic-
ious, although it was not pollut-
ed as badly as before. The bac-
terial count was 131cc. There
was no gas formed in 24 hours.
However, two tubes had 10 per
cent gas in 48 hours.

The well was immediately
cleaned out as much as possible.
The amount of water in the well
was calculated and about one
cup of Chlorox or Purex solu-
tion was put into it. The chlorine
solution was permitted to re-
main for 8 or 10 hours, at that

In the hriel time

again.
And confidentially, there

should be a special badge or
medal issued to any student who
doesn't sign his own book more
than two or three times. Almost
everyone has written words to
this effect in his own book sev-
eral times: Gee, kid. I don't
know you very well, but you're
swell."

And almost anything can be
seen in the books from "Oh,
you beautiful doll," in the foot-
ball player's annual to "I'll see

if faJces fn
read tUs ad 60 glassesstanding guard ftEvery dish of salmon, chicken

or eggs upon which Hess in- - RTTT7 TjrnTiTTToftime the pump was started and
the storage tank filled with the
treated water. The water was

i . i irrr--1"My wife says underwear

By W. B. DAVIS, Sanitarian
In an effort to acquaint the

public with some of the work
the sanitarian does in the coun-

ty, the following incident is cit-

ed as an example of work to
protect and purify private water
supplies.

At the Ellingson mill on the
Klamath river, there are two
wells, while at the Klamath
river store, owned and operat-
ed by Everett Hotchkiss, there
is another well. This fact is of
no particular interest to the
public, but it is very important
to the people residing at the
settlement when one considers
the fact that the two wells be-

longing to the mill go dry dur-
ing the summer, and the well
belonging to the store was pol-
luted and unfit for drinking. It
seems ironic that the one well
that had water the year round
should be unfit for drinking. As
a result, water had to be hauled
in from other sources.

It is obvious that there was
nothing that the sanitarian
could do about the dry wells,
but there might be somethingthat could be done to render the
other well safe.

On March 18, 1940, the well
was tested and the water was
found to be polluted. The bac-
terial count was 200cc. Over
10 per cent gas was formed in
five tubes of lactose broth in
24 hours.

The rapid gas production from
lactose indicates the presence of
the grouD. The

are Aeing enmei, leMM
left in the storage tank over
night and then drawn off
through the faucets in the house
so that the treated water would
also sterilize the oipe. The well -- w u , .

can be
itreamUned

too"
was then pumped until all taste

"We men are inclined
to be conservative In
dress. But our wives
want to keep us smart
and
And If it means more
comfort . . . well, can
we complain?"

Take these new
HANES Crotch-Guar- d

8port. You feel easy
In them, at work or In

ana odor of the chlorine was
gone. During the pumping, the
water went to the tank and from
there to the faucets, thus giv-
ing the entire system a com-
plete flushing.

On March 13, 1941 another
sample was taken to see what
results had been obtained. The
water was given a grade A rati-
ng- The bacterial count was
111cc. There was no gas form-
ed in 48 hours.

Since that time a close check
has been maintained. A samplewas taken on March 20, and
again on April 25. Both times
the water was safe for drinking
purposes.

Five field visits were made to

sports. The HANESKNIT
Crotch-Quar- d provides gentle,
athletic protection.
Lastex waistband. No gadgets to
bother with. Yes sir, you're really
ana ware of nnderwear.

;J
organisms of the coll- - aerogenes
group are found normally in the
discharges from the intestinal is today the
tract of man, animals, or birds

They make a streamlined team
with a HANES Undershirt, worn
outside the Sports by many men
for extra com-
fort. Try this new 7CC CflV
Idea yoursclfl JJ JU

II you prefer a lev
wear HANES Crotch Guard Short
S0 each.

HANES SHIRTS AND
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

3- 5- 55
HANES Btu tabl Shlrlf a&d brvad-clot- h

ShorU as low as 2Sc.
P. H. Honof mi Co.

Wlntu-Solim- , N. C.

Their presence in water, there- -

Tf trim TIC A I 1 H I
lliliWiinliird Irewtry f 11 vf

ST : Iti i

I -
' mllmmmmmmm isMfli

xore, must be considered as evi-
dence of pollution.

At the time of this test, the
well was uncovered. Animals

me Klamath river store. A total
of 180 miles were traveled, and
a safe supply of water is avail-
able the year around.

EMERGENCY HAIRCUT

SEATTLE VP Mrs. Wllhelm-ett- a

Butterworth's haircut maynot be stylish, but it was timely.Her hair, cut in a long bob,
became entangled In the wash-
ing machine wringer. Relatives,
unable to release her, called the
fire department.

Fire Lieut. Flovd Wvll no

I Uok tor Utt HANES label wttM
reu bur underwear. It asatre

justtrr tfttmeeila at toderele price.

largest selling beer in Oregon!
There's a reason for this over
whelming popular demand. A

good reason! has
that certain something that sat-

isfies you! That's why every half
second someone else says ....
"Make Mine !"

D COMPANY
PORTLAND, OREGON

and birds had access to the well.
Surface water undoubtedly ran
into it. It was recommended
that the well be covered so as
to keep all small animals away.
This was eventually done. A
ahed with a tight floor was built
over the well. A ditch was con-
structed around the upper side
of the well so that surface water
would be led away from it.

On March 3, 1941, after the

ncp MimrT

Available at
MEH'S WEAR DEPT.

THE GUN STORE
714 MAIN

dded there was only one solu-
tion. He borrowed a nnir nf
shears and clipped the tresses.


